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\ law crowd attended the funeralservices of Mr. Fred Stiles of Cop,,,-ihiU,Tenn., here Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walker and

da ghtcr .Loretta, of Vest, N. C. are

v 'ting Mrs. Walkers parents, Mr.
:i d Mrs- O. P. Taylor, a' this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Payne, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Casteel Hawkins at
Posted awhile last Friday night.

Miss Winnona Clonts, of Letitia,
vi ited her aunt, Mrs. J. M. McN'abb
an Thursday of last week.

Miss Eleese Keenum left Sunday
afternoon for Gastor.ia where she
will -pend a few weeks visiting her
brothers. Messrs. Clinton and Hubert
Keenum.

Mrs. Ruth Payne and son, A. G
visited relatives at Ducktown, last
week.

Mr. Truman McN'abb of Cullowhee
spent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. McNabb.

Miss Leora Hickey of Ducktown,
!<.; l.ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.

I ...; e\cr the week-end.
Miss Letha Beater visited her brother
Mr. Samuel Beaver, at Postell, last
week.

Mr. Hubert Keenum of Gastonia,
visited home folks over the weekend.

Mr. Earnest Crowe, made a busin- trip to Copperhill, Tenn., last
week.

Miss Ruth Hickey, of Cullowhee
spent the week-end her" with home
folks.

Mr. .1. N. Stiles have been visiting
is brothers at Martin's Creek for the

past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Taikes Oninn -ha

(iron of Postell, spent Saturday night
with the latters mother, Mrs. Ida
Pope.

Mr. Ralph Beaver, of Gastonia is
visiting relatves here this week.

Mr. Lee Wood made a business
trip to Murphy on Saturday of last
week.

Mrs. Clara Jones of St. Paul reportedto the police that her husband
deserted her two days after she becamethe mother of twins.
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Entry Blanks

PARKER'S DRUG
STORE. Phone 39

I Andrews I
I Theatre |
V ANDREWS, N. C.X VX $i Thursday, Nov. 5
| "THE GREEN f| PASTURES" j
X A fable ly Mark Conelly with

a cast of 800.

Saturday, Nov. 7 || "EDUCATING
i FATHER" $
v ¥X .With JED PROUTY and

SHIRLEY DEANE X
¥ MATINEE 2:30 P. M. X

Monday & Tuesday x

X NOV. 9-10 ?
¥ "THINGS TO \1 COME" |£ H. G. WELLS. 5
4 .With RAYMOND MASSEY It.
X In a cast of 1,000 player*.
j* Super-science rebuilds a ci^ili- ^X nation destroyed by man's in- Y

humanity to man. X

| Wed. and Thurs. |X NOV 11-12 *? SHIRLEY TEMPLE, in. Ij.| "POOR LITTLE ¥
$ RICH GIRL"
? Matinee at 2:30 P. M. ^
Y SHOWS AT 7il5 a S:4S $Admission 10c and 25c
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The Chero

HIAWASSEE
Mr. Marshall and Luther Allen,

and Mr. .Clyde Beaver were the
guest of Mr. Fair Hamby Saturday
night.

Mrs. Fiances Pickesimer and childrenwere the guests of Mrs. Ada
I Allen Sunday.

Mr. J. P. Baine has been very ill
from a vaccination in his arm. We
wish for him a speed recovery.Mrs. Mary Beaver and daughter,
Blanche, spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Pauline Shearer.

Mr. Luther Burgers was the guest
of Mr. Fair Hamby Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Orphia and Duel Burgess is
now visiting Mrs. White of Bates
Creek.

Mr. Queen Picklesimer and Mr.
Elden Allen spent Sunday with Mr.
James Allen of Violet.
Mss Susie Allen of Hiawassee was

in Murphy Monday having some Dentalwork done.
Mrs. Vella Deaver was visiting Mrs.

Vesta Murphy last week.

POSTELLNEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Lakes Quinn visited

the tetter's mother, Mrs. Ida Pope of
Suit over the week-end.

Mr. Tom Swanson. of Ducktown,
visited Mr. N. A. Quinn Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Holbrooks,
and mother visited Mr. and Mrs.
Shearin Jones Sunday.

Mr. Earnest Allen visited Mr. John
White Sunday evening.

Mr. Clate Stiles visited Mr. Bert
Mason a while Sunday morning.

Mr. Ralph Led ford made a businesstrip to Andrews Sunday even-

We are sorry to learn Mrs. Casteel
Hawkins is ill at this writing.

Mr. Pender Brendle visited Mr.
M. C. Stiles a while Sunday evening.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harris
last week, a baby girl. ,

VIOLET NEWS
The Rev. George Martin of Coker

Creek, Tenn., filled his regular appointmenthere Saturday and Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Graham and
small daughter, Jaunita were the
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Taylor.

Miss Rosa Anderson of Andrews,
and Mr Ray Barton of Murphy were
the Sunday guests of Miss Lucile
Matheson.

Rev. George Martin was the dinnerguest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Davis Sunday.

Mrs. Gwendoline Beavers spent the
last week with Mrs. Var.dcra Taylor.

Mrs. Vandora Taylor was the guestof Mrs. Kate Crowe of Unaka, Fri
day.

Mr. Clinton Hamby was the dinner
guest of Mr. Winifred Taylor Sunday.

Miss Lucile Matheson spent Mondayand Tuesday with her parents,
of Andrews.

Mr. Walter Graham and familyj have moved into their home here reIcently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Hataker and Mr. Bill Phillips.

Misses Hazel and Aline Taylor left
Monday to visit relatives at Djckto»vn
ar.d Copperhill, Tenn.

Miss Lucile Matheson pave a Hallowe'enparty Saturday night at the
school house. A lot of people attended.Games were played. Everyoneenjoyed themselves.

WOLF CREEK
Jack Frost visited our section Saturdaymorning with a vengeance that

killed most of the growing vegetation.
This was the first frost of the seasonexept two traces before.

Mr. iHarley Crofts ran off the
road near J. C. Cooks home Friday
noon and received a broken leg as a
result. The car he was driving turnedover but was not damaged. Mr.
George Ledford carried Mr. Crofts
to the Petrie Hospital in Murphy,
and Dickey-Anderson Auto Co., of
Copperhill, took charge of the car.

But few candidates made personal
visits to our section. It seems that
they take our people to have already
made up their minds.

Mr. J. F. Caylor of Hot Houae,
Ga., passed through our section severaltimes last week visiting his son,
Otis, in the Kimsey-Guinn hospital at
Ducktown. He was operated on about
a week ago for appendicitis and was

getting along very well, last report.
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hyatt and childrenvisited Mr. Hyatt's parents, Mr.

ana Mrs. J. R. Hj-att, Sunday.
'any enjoyed the Hallowe'en pro-

kee Scout, Murphy, N. C.

NEWS PICK-UPS
I

No doubt you've all see?} that picturetitled. "The Doctor"
Perhaps you don't recognize the

name, but the famous picture is a

portrait of a country doctor representorthe era abouj the turn of the
century. The picture is very sad in
tone. The doctor sits rubbing his
beard quizically while a little girl
appears to be near death. In the
background are the mother ard fatherin dread fear of the child's fortune.

It's a very teouchng scene and we
failed to recognize the artist who
painted it, but one thing we do
know. Whoever he was, he certainlyhad Dr. N. B. Adams in mind when
he let his soul guide his brush in
turning out the masterpiece. That
is, as soon as Doc gets a couple more
weeks on that new beard of his.
And aside from that there is probablyno veteran of the medical professionwho has had more heart-achingexperiences, such as the one

shown in the picture, than Dr. N. B.
has. Certainly no one could be more

sympathetic in ministering aid to thesuffering.
Marion Simonds was very much in

demand at the court house Monday
nior :ing. But he couldn't be found.

Here was a reporter and a half
dozen others tearing up and down
the halls, coat tails in the wind, asking* Where's Marion. Where's Mar-
ion." I

Finally the sheriff's door was spot,
ted being shaken violently. And out
burst Marion.

"Just locked myself up in there
and couldn't get out", he said,
striaghtening his hat. "That's all.
No harm done, bovs."

And then coming out of the buildgrani

at the Public School house
Friday evening.

Mr. Will Burgess and son, Henry,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbrt Garren and
baby, Louis, attended the funeral of
Mr. Tom Arp, near Sweet Gum, Ga.,
Saturday.
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ing we saw John Donley hurrying in
and wondered if he isn't fast becom-
ing one of the spiffiest dressers in j
town. You know, blue shirt with
white-striped tie and so forth.

Bet you couldn't have spelle*
"legionaries" right off the bat if:
we hadn't shown you how.

Up at Tomotla tN< other day we
saw a wor^an milking a cow stand-
ing up n a bucket. Or rather she
was standing up miking a cow in a
bucket. Of course the cow couldn't
have been in the bucket, but what
we're trying to say is the young
lady was t stand ing up. A bucket was
under the cow and she was milking
away blue blazes.

Amused at seeing a woman standingup milking a cow we walked over
and found out she was very, very
pretty indeed.

"Good morning, Miss", we said in
our most mannerly tones. "Are you
milking the cow in that pretty blue
dress".

"Xaw, ya dern dood", she retorted
so hotly our face is still red. "Ah'm
a-milkin' it in the bucket."

Yes. our face is still red as we
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Dupont (abot i \ reports:"Camels ar
a big aid to my digestion. 1 smok
Camels at meals and after eating.
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Thursday, Nov. 5, 1936.
Cherokee And Clay

Girls At W. C.U.N.C.
Greensboro. Nov. .Nine of the

1.790 students enrolled a' the Woman'sCollege of the University of
North Car* iina for the fall semester
are from Cherokee and Clay counties.
Of the 100 < "unties f the Suite.
97 have representatives in the studentbody, which is the ";arge«: in
recent years. Last year's registrationwas I..">03, and the figure for
the previous year was 1,3K2. Dr. W.
|C. Jackson is dear. <-i" administration
jof the Woman's College.

Cherokee and Clay County girls
in the student hody at the college
this fall are: Misses Grace Wills
Bell, Murial I-ahr.. Mary King
Mallonee, and Mat;. \"- veil Wither'spoon.of Murphy; Sarah Jarrett,
Vivian Moore. :;rd Alyne Watkins,
of Andrews; and lViu!i:«- Penhand,
and Winor. i Waidr-' ji . of Hayesjville.
push thi strivia. this v.astebasket potpourri.this literary slime, this.well,
call t what you want to (but not to
Dale Lee's facet.-and ankle down
the s"leet to cast our first national
vote.

Whoopee! Gimme a 25c cigar.
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